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Sparks Nevada JobConnect Gets New Digs
New Location at 2281 Pyramid Way at the Corner of York
Sparks, NV —The Sparks location of the Nevada JobConnect will relocate to 2281 Pyramid Way,
Sparks. The new location will open for business at 8 am on April 14, 2015. The current location,
at 1675 E. Prater Way, Suite 103, Sparks will close permanently at 5 p.m. on April 9, 2015, said
Renee Olson, administrator for the Employment Security Division of the Department of
Employment, Training and Rehabilitation, which oversees Nevada JobConnect.
“We are excited about the new location which will be more convenient for the public as it will be
closer to the heart of downtown Sparks,” Olson said. “The new location will allow us to more
efficiently offer the many valuable employment services that jobseekers and employers depend
on.”
The new office is located in the Pyramid Professional Center and is on the RTC Bus Route 2,
which has a bus that stops at the corner of Pyramid and York, where the office is situated.
While the Sparks office is closed for relocation, jobseekers and employers are directed to utilize
the Reno JobConnect located at 4001 South Virginia Street Reno, NV 89502, Olson said.
Nevada JobConnect provides employment-related services at no cost to jobseekers and
employers. Job Seeker services include referrals to jobs, job boards, on-line jobs data base,
resume-writing assistance, referrals for job training programs, resource centers with computers,
and dedicated employment services for Veterans and people with disabilities.
Employers can take advantage of services such as hiring event/job fair assistance, recruitment,
applicant pre-screening, assessments, access to Nevada’s largest database of qualified job
seekers, Silver State Works business incentives, labor market and economic information, and
training resources.
More information about Nevada JobConnect is available at www.nevadajobconnect.com.

